
GBNBRAL SERVICES AOMINlS'TRATTON 
l'WLIC 'BUILDING SERVICES 

SUPPLEMENTAL LEASE AGREEMENT 

SUPPLEMENTAL 
AGREEMENT 
NO. 1 

TO I.EASE NO, GS-04B·62G27 

DATE 

ADDRESS OF PREMISE 2302 West Meadowview Road, Greensboro, NC 27407·3408 
THIS AGREEMENT, mado and entered into this date by and between SN PROPERTU!S l'UNDJNG IV-MOREHEAD, LLC 

whose address ls 13702 Coursey Blvd, bldg. 2, Baton Rouge, LA 70817-1370 

hereirulftet called the Lessor, and the UNITED STATES OF AMERICA, herainafter called the Govemment: 

WHEllBAS, tl1e parties hereto desire to amend tho above Loose. 

NOW THEREFORE, the8" parties for the consideration• hereinafter mentioned covenant nnd agree that the said L8illre is amended, 
effective uoon acceptance by the (joven1ment. as follo\vs: 

A. Lmor shall provide nil labor and materials necessniy to lns['!ll and maintain.the improvements and alterations 1'0ferenoed h1 the 
at~lled seope of work. After w;ceptance of the work,, the goven\mont will be responsible for maiutonance of thesl't items. 
Subsequent to tho accep!lmce by the Oovermnent, a properly executed Invoice requesting lump sum payment in tho amount of 
$8,595.QO must be foiwardeU to the Co11trru:ting Officer at: 

Kenneth Idle, General SerVices Admiuistratiott 
205 'Regency .E1<ccutivc ParkDrive, Suite 440.A, Charlotte, North Carolina 28217-2958 

For an invoice to be eonsiderod proper, it must: 
l) Be received after the acceptanoe uf the wotk by the General Services Adrniuistratiun 
2) Inch!de a 1mique, wmlor-supplied invoice number AND tho GSA8Uppliod PS number PS#OO .:3 5· if!./.:, 
3} Jndic•re the exact payment amount requested 
4) Specify lhe payee's name and address. The payee'• name and address must EXACTLY match tho lessor's namo a11d 

addreso \isted abovt, or, ifcmppleted, the remittance narrll) and address specified below, 
S) Payment will became due within thirty (10) Onl" after GSA'• deslgnoted billing office rccciv<>l> a properly exocutcd involco 

or occeplance of tho work by the Oovemment, whichever i~ larer. 

Payment will bo made olectronlcally !!Irough the 1!noncc website www.tlnon<>o,g!l!l..gqv. Tho lesaori~ responsible for visitlng this 
webs.ill> and applying for 11 login WJd password. Aftcraccoplonco by the government, the lessor ahoil follow the instructions posted 
on the wiibsito to submit lhetr inwico clectronioally. A.ssis!Hnco in navigotlng the website or submitting the lnvoice can be found by 
calling 817-978-2408 orby email ot fW·Payrocnt1earchJjnance@gia,gov 

B. Completion of th• rcfcroneod a!tcrutious shall occur no later thau 60 <lays after i'8uunc~ ofaigned LA by both pariles, 
Scheduling ofthl• work.shall be ooordinatod with Thomm1 St.itues. Any probfolllS ot q\\estlons shall bo promjllly brou!l'ht to th" 
oontructing nfficer'• attention. LCSBor shall provide a minimum oflive worklng days lend tlm• to schedule an inspection. 

Attru:hed ' Soop" ofWork- FDA office 

All ofhor terms and conditions of the. lease shall remahi in force al\d cll.cct. 
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GSA FORM 176 (REV. 7~7) 




